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CITY HONORS LEONATTI
The City of Mexico proclaimed March 28, 2022 as a Day to Honor Louis J. Leonatti for his 45 years of service to
the citizens of Mexico, Missouri.
Lou served as Acting City Attorney from 1974 through 1976 and was appointed City Attorney in January 1977.
These years of service have been marked by exemplary dedication to the best interest of our community and we
appreciate his assistance to the City of Mexico through these many years. Throughout his life, he has had the very
highest caliber of work ethic and his service to the City has been invaluable.
Lou was born in St. Louis, Missouri, graduated from the
University of Missouri, Class of 1973, receiving a Juris Doctor
degree. He was admitted to the State Bar of Missouri in 1974
and joined the law firm of Leonatti & Baker the same year. Lou
is licensed to practice before the United States Supreme Court,
the United States Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit, United
States District Court for the Eastern and Western Districts of
Missouri, United States Tax Court and the Supreme Court of
Missouri. Lou primarily practices general civil and trial practice,
products liability, workers compensation, insurance practice,
municipal law and has served as a mediator in personal injury
and commercial litigation.
Lou has had the support of his loving wife, Alice, for 50 years
and they have three children and three grandchildren. He is a
member of St. Brendan Catholic Church, serving as an Ordained
Deacon and has also been an active member serving on various
community boards.
Even though he retired from his law practice, he has been
working to set up a new office space in the Jefferson Building,
where he will do some part-time mediation work, but golf is
definitely in his future.
Thank you, Lou, for your dedication to improving the quality of
life in Mexico, Missouri.

Pictured with Leonatti is City Council
Chairman Pro Tem, Vicki Briggs.
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BICYCLE SAFETY
It is bicycle riding season again and time to discuss safety
and the law. The Missouri Driver Guide has a good deal of
helpful information. Chapter 7 of the Drive Guide is entitled
“Sharing the Road” and includes summaries of Missouri law
for motorists, pedestrians, and bicyclists.
When you are on public streets and highways, you have
the same rights and responsibilities as a motor vehicle
operator. A bicycle is not a toy when you are on the street,
nor are you a pedestrian when on a bicycle. Always ride
with traffic, never against it. When operating at less than
the posted speed or traffic flow, generally,
ride as near to the right side of the roadway
as safe. The right edge of the road often has
hazards like ditches, gutters, sand,
gravel shoulders, and so on. Leave
space between yourself and these
hazards as needed for safety.
You may move more toward
the middle or left of the lane or
roadway, as appropriate: when
making a left turn, when avoiding
hazards, when the lane is too narrow to
share with another vehicle, and when there is a right-turnonly lane and you are going straight.
Always check traffic and signal before changing lanes or
changing your position within a lane. On a one-way street,
bicyclists may also choose to ride as far left as is safe.
The law does not require you to wear a helmet, however,
wearing a safety-certified helmet can prevent serious head
injuries or death.
Be sure your bike is in safe condition and has all the
equipment required by law.

Make sure motorists see you. Wear bright colored clothes
and stay out of a vehicle’s blind spots. Use proper lights and
reflectors when riding after dark.
Make sure you signal before you slow down, change
lanes or turn. Before merging, changing lanes or turning,
scan behind and in front to ensure that it is safe to make
this maneuver. Do so in plenty of time and in cooperation
with other drivers who will be affected by your move. If it
is not safe, continue on a straight course and
scan repeatedly and only move once it is safe.
In conditions of heavy traffic, less proficient
bicyclists may find it easier to wait near the curb
for a safe gap to appear.
Be careful when passing to the
left of a parked or moving vehicle.
You should leave 3 to 4 feet of
clearance to avoid suddenly
opened car doors or allow for a
vehicle to swerve.
Be extra careful at intersections.
Do not assume your right-of-way
when there is a vehicle approaching. Be aware that
motor vehicle drivers may not see you approaching the
intersection, or may believe that you are moving at a slower
speed than you are.
Keep a steady line and be predictable as a courtesy to
other traffic and to increase your personal safety.
For teen and adult bicyclists, studies show that riding on
the street with traffic, not against it (following the same
traffic rules that other vehicles do), is far safer than riding
on the sidewalk. However, Missouri law and Mexico City
Ordinance prohibits cyclists from riding on the sidewalk in a
business district.

KEEPING MEXICO’S STREAMS AND LAKES CLEAN
Every spring and summer,
property owners throughout the
City face a common problem:
lawn maintenance.
All too often, grass clippings
and over- fertilizing can have
significant impact on streams
and lakes throughout Mexico.
Dumping grass clippings into
storm drains or blowing mowed
grass into the road is prohibited
by City Code and can lead to
clogged stormwater inlets,
pipes and other facilities.
Stormwater can easily transport fertilizer in overfertilized areas off their intended application site and into
City storm sewers. Storm sewers eventually drain into

Mexico’s streams and lakes. This
not only costs property owners
money but can be harmful to the
environment.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Please help keep Mexico’s
streams and lakes clean by applying
the recommended amount of lawn
fertilizer and utilizing the City Brush
Yard for disposal of grass clippings.
Visit the City’s website for more
information on stormwater pollution
prevention.
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MOSQUITO HARBORAGE
City Staff is often asked “Why?” and “What does it
matter?” in response to being notified of a nuisance
violation on their property.
Many nuisance codes
are rooted under code
enforcement. Piles of
trash, furniture, tires and
many other items present
opportunities for rodent,
snake and mosquito
harborage. Such pests are
common vectors for disease.
Mosquitoes require as little
as one-half inch of standing
water for breeding and can hatch a new generation in as
little as one week. Mosquitoes are responsible for the
spread of West Nile virus, Zika virus and Malaria among
many other diseases in humans and heartworm in pets.
Such items as tires, buckets, flower pots without drain
holes and even something as simple as a frisbee or kid’s
toys, clogged gutters and down spouts and an untreated/
uncirculated pool can provide sufficient water for mosquito
breeding. Such conditions present a risk to not only you, but
your neighbors as well.

What can you do?
The best way to keep mosquito populations to a minimum
is to store items in your yard that could hold water in a
shed or garage. Survey your yard and dump any items
out weekly that can’t be stored indoors. Treat rain barrels
and swimming pools to prevent water from standing and
keep your grass cut. City code requires grass be kept at a
level of eight inches or less and items in the yard be kept
in a manner to discourage rodent, snake and mosquito
harborage. Tall grass presents a habitat for snakes and
rodents and also dries slower than trimmed grass and can
promote the one-half inch of standing water required for
mosquito breeding.

BRUSH YARD
SUMMER HOURS
Tuesday - Friday
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. & 4 - 6 p.m.
Saturdays
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
(Closed Sundays & Mondays)

CEMETERY INFORMATION
Elmwood Cemetery monuments are owned by the
heirs of the original purchaser. If a monument
needs repairs to the stone or foundation it is the
responsibility of the heirs. Cemetery staff will work
with the monument company or contractor of your
choice to get repairs
made when needed.
Cemetery Clean-up
will be held on the
third Friday of March,
July and October.
Please remove all
flowers, wreaths,
vases, etc. on the ground around stones you wish to
keep by Thursday before clean-up.
Cemetery personnel will remove remaining flowers,
wreaths, vases, etc. on the ground around the
stones. Hanging baskets, flowers in stone urns or
attached to stones will be left by staff. Items can be
returned on Saturday following the clean-up.
For more information contact the Parks &
Recreation Director at 573-581-2100.
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FAIRGOUNDS AQUATIC CENTER

OPENS FOR THE 2022 SEASON SATURDAY, MAY 28
Whether you are looking for a day in the sun or a family
outing, the Aquatic
Center is sure to
provide relaxation
and fun. Enjoy a full
concession stand
menu, including
blue raspberry
slush! New hours:
Monday-Friday
noon - 4:30 p.m.,
Saturday-Sunday
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. The Splash Pad is open for free when
the pool is closed (enter through Fairgrounds Park). For
more information on season passes, 10-pack pass books,
rental opportunities, swim lessons and fitness classes go
to mexicomissouri.net or Mexico Parks and Recreation
Facebook page.

OTHER HAPPENINGS IN THE PARKS
JUNE & SEPTEMBER - STORIES ON THE TRAIL (FREE)
Children can read a book while walking or bike riding. Look
for a new book every Friday on the trail at Lakeview Park
and/or Green Estate Park.
JUNE & JULY - CONCERTS IN THE PARK (FREE)
7:00 p.m. every Tuesday at Hardin Park. Bring your lawn
chair; rain cancels.
FRI JUNE 3 - KIDS GOLF LESSON
Arthur Hills Golf Course - two sessions: 9 - 10 a.m. or 10
- 11 p.m. Open to children 5-10 years old. Limited to 10
students per session. Register at City Hall or call 573-5812100 ext. 234.
THU JUNE 16 - NEW CLASS - ADULT FIN CLASS
Held at Fairgrounds Aquatic Center on Thursdays beginning
June 16 from 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
THU JUNE 16 - AQUACISE
Held at Fairgrounds Aquatic Center on Thursdays beginning
June 16 from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
JUL 18 - 21 - YOUTH TENNIS LESSONS
Fairgounds Tennis Courts: Grades 3-6, 8 - 9:30 a.m. Grades
7-12, 9:45 - 11:15 a.m. Cost $10. Register in person at City
Hall or call 573-581-2100 ext. 234. Instructor is Brad Smith.
JUL 25-29 - BRITISH SOCCER CAMP
Fairgrounds Park: Register online by June 24 at
www.challengersports.com & get a free jersey. Last day to
register without a late fee is July 15. Tiny Tykes: 3 - 5 years;
Half day: 6 - 14 years; Overtime: 8 - 14 years.
FRI AUG 5 - WATER BALLOON BATTLE (FREE)
Held at Fairgrounds Park Shelter beginning at 5 p.m.

FRI SEP 16 - MOVIE IN THE PARK (FREE)
Hardin Park Gazebo: 7:30 p.m. “Men in Black” Rated: PG.
Bring lawn chairs. Rain cancels.
MON SEP 26 - THINGS THAT GO (FREE)
Mexico Middle School parking lot: 4 - 6 p.m. Sponsored by
Parks & Recreation and Parents As Teachers.
WED OCT 5 - MOBILITY TOUR (FREE)
Green Estate Park: Tours are available from 1 - 3 p.m.
Groups of 6 or less suggested. Handicap accessible golf
carts provided by M&M Golf Cars. Please pre-register by
September 30 by calling City Hall at 573-581-2100 ext. 234.
Let us know if you have special needs. Tours are free and
drivers are provided.
FRI OCT 14 - CHALK THE WALK (FREE)
Community groups will be invited to showcase chalk art work
on the trail at Lakeview Park.
FRI OCT 21 - MOVIE IN THE PARK (FREE)
Hardin Park Gazebo: 6:45 p.m. “Monsters, Inc.” Rated: G.
Bring lawn chairs. Rain cancels.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS PROGRAMS
Experience a variety of sports with adaptive rules. For more
information call 573-581-2100 ext. 234. Sports, dates and
times TBD.
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PARKS AND AMENITIES
City Fields (204 South Elmwood): The fields are
available to rent for baseball and softball games. Contact
Parks & Recreation for information on fees and contract.
If not reserved, the field can be used for practice on a first
come, first served basis.
Fairgrounds Park (1200 Adam): Fairground Shelter,
lighted basketball and tennis courts, Pickleball courts,
horseshoe pits, T-ball and soccer fields, open space and
a playground with tot area. Free splash pad is accessible
when the aquatic center is closed.
Fairgrounds Aquatics Center (1201 Adams): Aquazip,
basketball, climbing wall, large play structure, pool
with diving board and zero-depth entry. Splash pad is
accessible (with admission) when the aquatic center is
open. Concessions available.
Garfield Park (900 Tyronn Lue Boulevard): Garfield
Shelter, playground, ball field and two basketball courts
and open space.
Green Estate Park (2221 South Clark): 1.5-mile
walking/biking trail, natural areas, open space and picnic
areas.
Hardin Park (450 South Clark): Hardin Park Gazebo,
train-themed playground, open space and picnic areas.
Bring your lawn chair on Tuesday evening in June & July to
enjoy a free concert highlighting local talent.
Lakeview Park (2210 Fairground): Barnes, Lakeview
and Sexton Shelters, playground, 1.5-mile walking/biking
trail, basketball court, horseshoe pits, open space and
a lake to fish, with accessible fishing dock, kayaks and
canoes premitted.
Lakeview Camping (2210 Fairground): Located inside
Lakeview Park, campsites are available on a first come,
first serve basis. Recreational camping for a two-week
period in designated areas. All campers must register/pay
(box located at entrance of campground) before occupying
a site.
Martin Luther King Park (south end of Martin Luther
King Drive): Martin Luther King Shelter, swings, basketball
court and open space.
Jefferson Street Mini Park (116 North Jefferson):
Convenient location for downtown shoppers and
merchants. Available to reserve for events.
Northeast Park (501 Grand): Isaacs Shelter, open
space, wildlife watching, small playground and an 18-hole
disc golf course.
Plunkett Park (1201 Park Road): Lawrence and Stuart
Shelters, inclusive playground, skate park and open
space. Dorcas Trail (1-mile) is located on the west side of

the park and is a great place for bird watching. Kiwanis
Lake winter trout fishing and accessible fishing dock.
Canoes and kayaks permitted.
R.S. Green Park (501 Muldrow): Jaycee Shelter,
playground, Grand Prairie Outdoor Classroom, open space
and the Audrain County Historical Society is located within
the park.
Teal Lake Park (2600 Huntingfield Road): Teal Lake
Shelter, fishing with accessible fishing dock, canoeing and
kayaking permitted in Teal Lake. Boats with electric motors
are allowed on the 84-acre lake. A walking path leads to
an island with shoreline fishing access.
William S. Lowe Conservation Area (south of the city
limits off Teal Lake Road): Operated by the Missouri
Department of Conservation offers trails through a field of
native grasses and wooded areas.

PARK RULES
Park Hours - 5 a.m. to 11 p.m. with the exception of
the camping area in Lakeview Park where overnight
camping is available with a permit. Loud noises, driving
or parking on grassy areas and littering in the parks is
prohibited.
• Swimming, ice-skating, ice fishing and
motorized boats are prohibited on the lakes.
• Reserved times for programs and special
activities have priority.
• Beer is allowed in the City Parks, except for
fenced areas of tennis courts and City ball
fields.
• Fires are only allowed in designated fire rings in
Parks.
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WHAT IS FLUSHABLE?

PEDDLERS

Disposing of the wrong items in a toilet can cause
blockages, flooding, and sewer back-ups, requiring repairs
that cost homeowners their hard-earned time and money.
The DO NOT FLUSH list:
• Fats, Oils and Grease
• Personal Hygiene Products
• Medicines
• Petroleum Products
• Hazardous Chemicals
• Paper Towels
• Diapers
• Wet Wipes
• Dental Floss
• Coffee Grounds
• Cigarette Butts
• Automobile Fluids
• Cotton Swabs
• Facial Tissues
• Cat Litter
• Bandages

With summer comes peddlers. Make sure the person
knocking on your door has a peddler’s
license issued by the City of Mexico
before you buy. A license is required
for each salesperson knocking on your
door, the City does not issue a group
license to peddlers. Each Peddler is
required to carry their city license with
them at all times and is required to
show evidence that they have acquired
the license. If the Peddler at your door
cannot produce a City issued license,
they are not licensed, and you should turn them away.
Peddlers are salespeople who travel from town to town
selling their products, and are allowed in the City as long
as they have acquired a license. The Mexico City Code
requires them to obtain a Peddlers License, which states
the dates which they are allowed to peddle within the city
limits. If you have any questions about the Peddler at your
door, call the City Clerk’s Office at 573-581-2100.
Free placards are available (like the one shown) at City
Hall and the Chamber of Commerce.

The bottom line is ONLY human waste and toilet paper
are flushable.

FLOUR POWER (PLANT SCIENCE CENTER)
Tiger Soy turns Missouri-grown soybeans into protein-packed food.
by Jason Jenkins, Mill Creek Communications
Soybean producers don’t always know their crop’s final destination. Once those beans are unloaded at the local elevator
or river terminal, there’s no telling where they’ll end up or what they’ll become.
However, for farmers within a 30-mile radius of Mexico, Missouri,
there’s a good chance that some of their soybeans are being turned into
protein-packed food destined to help nourish the world’s most vulnerable
populations.
Since the spring of 2020, Tiger Soy LLC has produced high-quality,
food-grade soy flour at the Missouri Plant Science Center, located just off
Highway 54. Most of that flour currently is used in the formulation of Corn
Soy Blend Plus, a fortified food product distributed by the U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID).
Adam Thomas, commercial manager for Tiger Soy and SEMO Milling
LLC, stated that SEMO Milling initially considered building a soy flour mill
in Scott City before learning that the Missouri Plant Science Center was
available. SEMO Milling invested roughly $4.5 million in the facility, adding
the equipment necessary to turn soybeans into food-grade soy flour.

Adam Thomas, Tiger Soy’s commercial director, stands on the floor
of the processing faciltiy in Mexico, Missouri.The mill processes
roughly 5,000 pounds of dehulled soybeans per hour.

Currently, Tiger Soy is producing two types of soy flour, which Thomas says are distinct in the industry because they contain
higher percentages of fat. Most commercially produced soy flour contains less than 1% fat and is referred to as “defatted.”
In the future, Tiger Soy plans to expand its offerings to include low-fat and full-fat soy flours processed from conventional,
non-GMO soybeans as well as organic soybeans. The goal is to source 100% of the company’s soybeans directly from
farmers.
“There are so many things being done in the baking industry right now as consumers seek out gluten-free options,”
Thomas says. “They’re taking different flours — whether it’s corn, soy, rice or chickpeas — and blending those together to
create products that still taste like traditional wheat products. Soy flour demand is growing faster than supply, so it’s exciting
to have the ability to make that high-quality soy flour here at Tiger Soy.” Reprinted with permission from Missouri Soybean
Association.

City of Mexico, Missouri
300 North Coal Street
Mexico, MO 65265

CITY HALL
573-581-2100

•

Bruce Slagle - City Manager

•

Marcy LeCount - City Clerk

•

Roger D. Haynes - Deputy City
Manager/Administrative Services

•

Russell Runge - Assistant City
Manager/Economic Development

•

Rita Jackson - Director of
Community Development

•

Kensey Russell - City Engineer/
Public Works Director

•

Chad Shoemaker - Director of
Parks & Recreation

MEXICO ANIMAL SHELTER
101 S. Morris l 573-581-0779

MUNICIPAL COURT

573-581-2100 ext. 247
Rosiliana Isaza - Court Clerk

PUBLIC SAFETY

Susan Rockett - Chief of Public Safety
Emergency: 911
Non-Emergency:
573-581-2100 ext. 144 or
573-473-5800
Tips Hotline: 800-392 TIPS (8477)

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
2022 - 2023
Mayor
Chris Miller
Chairman Pro Tem
Chris Williams
Council Members
Dr. Ayanna Shivers
Vicki Briggs
Steve Haag

SMOKE ALARMS
• Three out of five home fire
deaths result from fires in
properties without working
smoke alarms.
• More than one-third (37%) of
home fire deaths result from
fires in which no smoke alarms
are present.
• The risk of dying in a home
fire is cut in half in homes with
working smoke alarms.

The City of Mexico will be
closed on the following days
in observance of Holidays:
Monday, May 30, 2022
Monday, July 4, 2022
Monday, September 5, 2022
Friday, November 11, 2022
Thursday and Friday
November 24 & 25, 2022

Mexico Department of Public
Safety (DPS) has smoke alarms
available to those who need
them. DPS will install them for
seniors and disabled. Please call
573-581-2100 and schedule an
appointment.

• c0m2019
• City of Mexico
• Mexico Department
of Public Safety
• City of Mexico
Parks and Recreation

